
 

  

  

 Ok. So, let’s recap
1
. The fifth grade have all returned from Cambodia and Hiroshima. The 

third grade are all still in Canada. Most classes have nearly finished their guidance. Last week we had 

an awesome
2
 Watoto concert. And Marty McFly unfortunately

3
 didn’t materialize

4
 on Wednesday. 

At least, if he did, it didn’t make the news
5
. And what about this week? It’s looking to be

6
 cold. They 

have forecast
7
 the first snow in Sapporo for tomorrow (Sunday – I’m writing this on Saturday) and 

it’s going to head into winter from there. Try to keep warm. 
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Announcements 

The fifth grade are away on Monday. 

The third grade return to Japan on 

Friday. Other than that it is a very 

normal week. 

 

Last Week’s Answers 

 

 

 

 
 Spectre, the new James Bond movie, 

has been released
16

 to the critics
17

. We won’t 

be able to watch it until the end of November 

but all of the critics have said that it may very 

well be the best Bond movie ever! I am very 

excited. This is the 23
rd

 James Bond movie 

and so far there have been six different actors 

who played the character.  

 This movie stars Daniel Craig as 

James Bond. This is the fourth time he has 

appeared in the role
18

. When he was first 

chosen as Bond many people were angry. 

“How can Jamese Bond be blond
19

?” the 

asked. However, I think Daniel Craig has 

proved himself
20

 to be the best James Bond 

ever. I am looking forward to seeing the 

latest movie. 

10/26/2015 (#22 this year) 

1.Recap～に再び帽子をかぶらせる 2.Awesomeすごく 3.Unfortunately残念ながら

4.Materialize現れる 5.Make the newsニューズになる 6.Looking to beなるかも

7.Forecast予想する 8.James Bondジェームズ・ボンド 9.Stuntmanスタントマン

10.Mundane現世の 11.Ornithology鳥類学 12.Franchiseフランチャイズ 13. Special 

Executive for Counterintelligence Terrorism Revenge and Extortion対敵情報、テ

ロ、復讐、強要のための特別機関 14.Family crest家の紋章 15.The World Is Not 

Enough世界は不十分だ 16.Release封切る 17.Critic批評 18.Appear in a role役に出

る19.Blond金髪20.Prove himself自分の力量を示す21.Villain悪人22.Come to fame

有名になる 23.Phenomenal驚異的な 24.Incredible素晴らしい 25.Baddie悪人 

 Christoph Waltz will play the 

villain
21

 this time. He came to fame
22

 in 

Quentin Tarantino’s movie, Inglourious 

Basterds. He is a phenomenal
23

 actor and also 

speaks German, French, English and Italian. 

He is going to be an incredible
24

 baddie
25

! I 

don’t know if you’ve guessed yet, but I’m 

really looking forward to the movie.  

Something You Didn’t Know (James Bond
8
) 

1. 219 people have played James Bond: on radio, on stage, in movies, stuntmen
9
, audiobooks. 

2. Ian Fleming, the man who wrote the books, chose James Bond because he thought it was the 

most mundane
10

 name he could find. It came out of a book on ornithology
11

 he had in his house. 

3. The James Bond movie franchise
12

 has made about $9 billion so far. 

4. The new movie is called SPECTRE, which stands for: Special Executive for Counterintelligence 

Terrorism Revenge and Extortion
13

  

5. Bond’s family crest
14

 motto is: The World Is Not Enough
15

. 

6. Sean Connery played Bond in 7 movies. When he quit the producers didn’t know how to explain 

Bond’s new appearance. They decided not to and now 6 different people have played Bond.  

News 

New James Bond Movie 

15 differences 

 


